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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: GREY EAGLE 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
EMPIRE 

LA PAZ COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 812 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 10 N RANGE 18 W SECTION 17 QUARTER NE 
LATITUDE: N 34DEG 12MIN 41SEC LONGITUDE: W 114DEG 09MIN 04SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: BLACK PEAK - 15 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: UNKNOWN 

COMMODITY: 
COPPER OXIDE 
GOLD 
SILVER 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR GREY EAGLE FILE 
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nacc or COllverter" are intendt:d to cover 
allY Il1dal1ur~ical apparatus l'lllploying all 

air LI:lst ullder prl'SSIIrl'. The claims 01 
thl' patt'llt an' fi\'l' ill 1l1l111hl' r, as ful

lows: 
I. The method oi operating' blast fur-

1I;lce5 or cunverters using an air hlast, 
consisting in reducing the moisture COll

tent of the air to a sllIall alld suhstantially 
uni furm percentage, supplying the dried 
air at a substantially lIni form temperature 
and \\l'ight to blowing engines, and then 
iorcing this air to the furtlacc or point of 
usc; substantially as described. 

2. The llIethod of obtaini¥g uniformity 
in the operation of blast· furnaces and 
cOllverters, consisting in supplying thereto 

air of a small and substantially uni form 
moisture content, and of a substantially 

uniform temperature and weight. 

3. The method of supplying air to blast 

furnaces and converters, consisting in re

ducing the air to a low and substantialIy 
lIni form temperature, reducing its mois

ture content to a small and substantially 
uniform percentage, maintaining the air 

th us treated at a substan tially uni form 
temperature as it passes to the blowing 
engines, and then forcing said air to the 
blast furnace or converter. 

4- In air supply apparatus for blast fur
naccs or converters, a refrigerating cham
ber, arr:lnged to reduce the air to a low 
and ~ubstantially uniform temperature 
and to a low and substantially uniform 
moisture content, a blowing engine be
tween the refrigerating chamber and the 
blast furnace or converter, and a conduit 
connecting the refrigerating chamber and 
the blowing engine and arranged to main
tain a substantially uni form temperature 

of the air at the blowing engine. 

5. The combination with a refrigerat

ing chamber and a blowing engine, of .3 

conduit connecting the same, and a con
duit extending from tht> blowing engine 

to a blast furnace or converter, and 
means for insulating or protecting the 
conduit between the refrigerating cham
ber and the blowing engine, whereby air 

of a substantially uni form temperature 
and weight, as well as of a s'l1bstantially 
uniform low moisture content, is supplied 
to the blowing engine. 

The extensive onyx deposits of the Cer
vantes estate near Etla, Oaxaca, Mexico, 
h:I\'c been taken under option by Con
sl:lar Agent Lawton, of Oaxaca and as
sociates. Th~se deposits have not been 
systematically developed by the owners, 
hut have been ' ... ·orked to some extent, and 
are 'part of extensive onyx deposits, some 
of which have been worked for about 
twenty years. The onyx is of rlose grain, 
of he31ltif111 coloring, and fair weathering 
!l1I;dities, and the case of working it, to
gether with the extent of the deposit, 
tl1:lk~c:. ,t n""'tpnt'''ll1 ... ,,~1"r\"'_ 

Ore Deposits in the Vicinity of 
Parker, Arizona 

~1·F.CI.\1. C()I{I<ESI'O~IIF.NCE 

For many years the region along the 
Colorado river, ill the vicinity of the 
Parker Illdian reservation, and 011 both 
lhe Caliiurnia Clnu Arizona sides of the 
ri\'er, has been known to be a lield of 
promise for the copper miner. Develop
ment, however, was slow until the building 
of the California & Arizona railroad. 
\-Vith the town of Parker as a cellter, a 
circle drawn on a radius of 20 miles would 
include within its area four important 
ranges, or parts of ranges, in which are 
copper, copper-gold and gold-orc deposits. 
There is olle district where surface condi
tions indicate that lead minerals may be 
the basic ore carrying the gold, shallow 
workings having produced considerable 
material of this kind. These deppsits 
occur in the Plomos mount.ains, IS to 20 

miles southeast of Parker. Some minerals 
of tellurium have also been found there. 

Southwest of Parker, 18 miles, is the 
Ri verside range, in which two companies 
are developing groups of claims, while the 
individual prospector is exceedingly busy, 
The ore-bearing formations are schists 
and limestones; the ores are copper-gold 
and gold, the gold tenor of those deposits 
now being developed being somewhat 
higher than in the copper ores of the other 
districts. \Vest and north of Parker are 
the WhIpple, Turtle and Copper Basin 
districts, the latter having been the scene 
of more or less activity for many years. 
/\ large area here is intensely mineralized 
and a number of operators are now open
ing ground; one company, it is stated, is 
mining ore of shipping grade. The Calu
met & A rizona company, of Bisbee, ha~ 

recent.ly acquired the Horn group in the 
Turtle mountains. 

tive rock (syenite), in and over which are 
tile lIptiitcd lilllestul1es, ~halt,s, schists and 
qllartzitl's of tilt' on'-hearil1g 7.olle. These 
ha I'e hlTIl illt rlllkd (III tlte hedl! ing piallt"" 

hy the Sal\IC eruptive. Overlyillg all arc 
flows of dllit-ritc la\·a . 

Thc " sedimellts have been folded, and 
the ore dl'posits occur in the contacts and 
in the fault tisslIres due to the folding 
movement. Along the lines of contact 
with tlie lil1le~tol1e, the shales and lime 
stolles ha\'e he en silicified to a marked ex
tent, alHI the e~posures are much like 
quartz \,l'ins . ~I ineralization along these 
contacts extends into both the shales and 
limes, forming chamber deposits in the 
lime and permeating the shales as a gen
eral impregnation of the lamination and 
fracture plane~; the whole forming an 
ore-bearing zone with a core, or central 
veill, of quartz or quartzose material heav
ilv mineralized with copper minerals. The 
g;ngue of this central vein is usually sili
cious, and the minerals, to the depth at
tained, entirely products of oxidation. 
Sulphides have not yet appeared. An im
portant feature of these deposits, commer~ 
cially, is the comparatively high gold tenor. 
This metal is present in all the ores thus 
far developed in this region_ 

HEMATITE ACCOMPANIES .()ns 

Hematite in the form of ' specular iron 
is a characteristic accompaniment of all of 
these deposits, large masses in chambers 
and vein lets occurring throughout both. the 
limestone and shales, but especially in the 
contact zones. These bodies invariably 
contain gold in varying amounts, such de
terminations as have been made indicating 
an average content in the neighborhood of 
$5. They will probably give place to cop
per or cOPRer-iron minerals, in depth. At 
what depth the sulphide zone ",ill b~ en
count~ed is undertermined and will likely 
be first ascertained by the drilling opera
tions about to be inaugurated' by the Ari
zona Empire company, That the intricate 
system of veinlets in the mass of contact 

ORE OCCURRENCE shale, now filled with oxidized copper ore, 
The districts north anel northeast of will have the mineral replaced by sulphide 

Parker have been more extensively de- orcs in" depth
j 

is the opinion of several 
vci(lped and are being more vigorously prominent engineers who have inspected 
attacked at .present. A type of ore de- these holdings. 
position in this district, serving to iIlus- Two miles southeast of the Cyclone 
trate that in other mines in the same for- group, the company has acquired and win. 
mation, is found on the property of the develop the WardweIt and Osborne group 

Arizona Empi~Sopper M1:2;s ComP.any. of six claim!;, where the showings are as 
I filS property IS nine ;;rres t1'O"rtmasr"'Of' strong and in general the same a~ those 
Parker and exhihits all of the features of the groups described. Pipe lines to the 
characteristic of this area, both as to ore~ river will be laid, and the entire property 
and geology. A geologic section from the vigorously developed. The Lewisohn5 are 
river easterly through the Eagle, Carna- developing the Planet mine to the north
tion and Cyclone groups, begins at the 'east of this district in the same forma
river, with ~ red-brown granitoid basic tions. The Clara Consolidated is finishing 
rock, generally coarsely crystalline, in- its smelting pla~t and railroad at Swan

·truded by gray porphyry dikes, along the sea. The Arizona Empire- company is 
course of which are copper-bearing veins, preparing to test its properties with a 
as yet undeveloped. T'his is succeeded by core drill to learn the depth at which 
a gneiss in which are no mineral veins of sulphides occur. The working shaft will 
commercial importance. ' Lying against the not he sunk untU this drilling is accom-
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DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOUR\...a:S 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date February 24, 1943 

District C ienega, Yuma Co., Ariz. Engineer 

Subject: 
REP 0 R T 

'J.' 

O;{NER: Empire-Arizona !vIining Co., 1931 ,,,,. 20tn st., Los Angeles, Calif. 
1 

LE3SEE: Frank W. Royer, Red Mountain, Calif. 

" SUB-LESSE~: W. W. Harritt, Parker, Arizo~~. 

METALS: 
.. Q 

Copper and'gold; copper predominating. 

NOTE: This is the second report I have made on this property; date 

of first report being September 24, 1942. 

LOCATION ~ ~REA: The Empire property, consisting of 19 unpatented 

mining claims, is located 11 miles northeasterly of Parker, Arizona, 

witn wh1ch it is .connected by a serviceable truck road. 

V~INS: 

There are six main veins, from one to 50 feet in width, within the 

confines of this property; each vein being traceable on the surface 

from 1500 to 3000 feet. 

WORKINGS: 

Development work on these veins approximates 4000 feet, consisting of 

tunnels, open cuts, test pits and four main shafts: 125 1
, 300 ' , 300 ' , 

and 600 feet deep_ Ore is found in all of the said workings at or 

near the surface, thus affording excellent possibilities for small 

mining operations by means of "leasersl1. 

VISITS: ----
I visited this property, in company with Mr. Harritt, on August 11, 

1942, and again on Febru:lry 21, 1943, on which dates I looked the 

mD in workings over and checked some of his reports and data concern-

ins are shipments, etc. 

-1-



ElJIPIP"r.:t , MINE --. --
PRODUCTION: 

During World War 1, per M~. Harritt, 2270 tons of ore were shipped 

to Arizona smelters by ttleasers"; said ore, which was hand-sorted 

~aterial, averaged about $30.00 per ton in copper and gold values. 

Total net smelter returns, during this period, amounted to $68,052. 

This property was leased to Mr. Royer during January, 1941, and 

oper~~l tions were carried on under the management of Nr. Harritt, who 

states that from April 27, 1941, to May 1, 1942, 956 tons of ore 

were shipped from property to various Arizona smelters, with an 

average assay value of $14.74 per ton in copper and gold; this 

beins mainly mine run ore with very little sorting, due to -high 

labor costs. During the latter period, the tota l copper content 

of these shipments amounted to 44,195.53 pounds; and the gold am

ounted to 188.25 fin~ounces. Also, in this period, 623 man shifts 

of work were carried out, a nd 1.53 tons of ore per man shift were 

produced. 

Furthermore, during the said latter period, considerable money was 

spent on the following items, to-wit: road building, erecting load

ing bins at mine, pipelines, loading ramp at Parker R. R. station, 

cost of equipment, as well as cost of reconditioning various mine 

workings, also mine sampling and assaying. 

However, as soon as the mines were gotten in shape, together with 

the bonus price received for copper, operations began to show some 

profit, when at this critical time, all laborers at the mine quit 

work in order to take higher paid jobs at a Federal project in the 

vicinity of Parker. For this reason the mine had to close down. 
It tl 

EOVlever, work has been resumed recently; there now being 4 leasers 

at property and they are producing around 3 car loads of ore monthly, 

assaying 3.5 per cent copper, 0.25 ounce gold per ton, and 70 per 

cent silica. Alumina runs around 1 per cent only. This ore is 

shipped to the Clarkdale smelter. 
-2-
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E~U'-( HINE 

ORE RESERVES: 

There are no records availaole, as far as I could learn, concern-

ing ore reserves, if any, in the mines included in the Empire hold

ings. 'And, from my brief observations, I do not believe there are 

any great amount of ore blocked out in these mines, due~o the fact 

that these properties have always been worked on a leasing basis, and 

the H l -easers U generally extracted all the ore they developed during 

tenure of their leases. 

Again, such ores as are now exposed in these mines, consist of oxid-

ized material, such as copper carbonates, silicates and oxides, and 

must be shipped to smelters for treatment, as such ores could hardly 

be concentrated on the ground by ordinary ore-dressing methods. 

WATER: 

water for mining purposes and domestlc use 1s secured from nearby 

wells. 

OPERATIONS: PLANNED: 
It 

Harritt is now planning to raise arouI1d $5,000 with which to carry 
t 

out the following work: reopen the Eagle's Nest tunnel and the Eagle!s ' 
, 

Nest shaft to the lOa-foot level of said shaft; clean out the Double 

• Eagle tunnel for its full length of 130 feet; reopen the American 

Eagle shaft to the ISO-foot level of same; also clean out a haulage 

tunnel 150 feet long in the Treasury Hill quarry; and expend about 

$500 on road work at the mines. 

The object of this preliminary work is to recondition the mine so 

the shipment of ores to smelters can be resumed in greater quantity 

than is possible at the present time. 

Harritt stated that the principa~ workings of property carry high 

silica and low alumina, excepting the Eagle's Nest shaft workings, 

which contain ores assaying around 16 per cent iron and from 30 to 

50 per cent silica; that the Treasury Hill Workin~8, the Double Eagle 



workings, Gold Hill workings and the American Eagle shaft all carry 
I" 

higb silica; and that the average tenor of ores from these workings 

runs ~bout as follows: Copper, 3.5 per cent; gold, 0.18 oz. per ton, 

and silica, 65 per cent. That this estimate is based on throwing out 

the coarse waste material only, and producing in excess of 300 tons of 

shipping are monthly, of the above grade. 

COSTS: 

Harritt also furnished me with the following rough estimate, concern

ing operating and marketing costs on ores running $15.00 per ton in 

copper and gold; said costs being based on shipping to Clarkdale: 

Value of ore in copper and gold ---------------------

Less: Mining per ton ------------------ $2.00 

Trucking to Parker, per ton ----- 1.50 

R. R. freight, per ton ---------- 2.10 

Smelting charges, per ton ------- 3.50 9.10 

Net profit, per ton ---------------------------- $5.90 

NOTE: Harritt stated, also, that there 1s a small credit for . 

silica on Empire ores shipped to Clarkdale, amounting to around 35 

cents per ton, and which 1s figured as follows: On ores running in 

excess of 50 per cent silica, deduct 10 times the alumina content and 

pay l¢ per unit on excess silica. 

l-1ARGINAL ORES: 

Furthermore, Harritt stated that there is a considerable tonnage of 

//J -II? 15 In;'n e 
lower grade marginal ores~that could not be mined and marketed at 

a profit/ ~ ~ .eoule. -ne-.p:!'"&&c1eeci. ~ ~ s' c., unless a higher 

price for copper could be obtained. He suggested that these ores could 

be moved profitably in the event a price of 20~ per pound for copper 

secured . ~~~", . 
could be~obtainod. ~\~~t 

-4-
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astings, for 

CopfX3r Branch, :-Jar iToduction Board. 

IMPIP~, Frank W. Royer. Leaaee, Red Mountain. 0611tornia 

!be property is loeat~d 1n ths Cienega Mining District, Yuma 

County, Arizona. Dsvelopment ooneista of four shafts: 125', 300', 

)00 1 and _650' deep. Shafts and lAteral workings total 4000 feet_ 

!h. ore is oxidized and must be Bhipped direotly to a smelter. 

rroa April 1941 to May 1942, 956 tons of m1n. run ora was ahipped 

during a ~ri04 in .-hioh :rae.jor repair work .... bellli pertorme4. '!'he 

later .h1~nts yielded a profIt, but O~ lnsuffioient to interest the 

groups of leaaers who were min1na there and they left for the h1gh 

wagee beIng pa14 ott a lederal projQ6t a' Parker. 

A special oopper price oonoession would make 8ub-leaalng sutt1-

ciently InteNstill8 that lsa~"rs would return \0 th. mine and a 

steady small production of relatinly high grade ore reault. 



TYPE NO. 2 

~ 

Dt:.",ARTMENT OF MINERAL 'RESOUR~ES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 
PRODUCTION POSSI
BILITY SURVEY 

Mine EI-1PIRE MINE Date September 24, 1942. 

District Cienega, Yuma Co. Engineer Elgin B. Holt. 

Subject: 
PRODUCTION POSSIBILITY 

OWNER: Empire-Arizona Mining Company, 1931 W. 20th st., Los Ang-

eles, Calif. 
~ 

LESSEE: Frank W. Royer, Red Mountain, Calif. 
\ 

SUPERINTENDENT: W. W. Harritt, Parker, Arizona. 

METALS: • • Copper & gold. 

LOCATION 

The Empire property, consisting of 700 acres of mineralized ground, 

is locate 11 miles northeasterly of Parker, Arizona, with w~ch it 

is connected by a serviceable truck road. 

VEINS 

There are six main veins, from o~e to 50 feet wide, within the con

fines of this property; each vein being traceable on the surface 

for from 1500 to 3000 feet. 

WORKINGS 

Development work on these veins approximates 4000 feet, consisting 

of tunnels, open cuts, test p1ts and four main shafts: 125', 300', 

300', and 650 1 deep. Ore is found in all of the said workings at 

or near the surface. thus affording excellent possib1lities for 

small mining operations by means of uleasers1t. 

VISIT 

I visited this property, in company with Mr. Barritt on August 11, 

1942, looked the main workings over and checked his reports and 

data concerning ore shipments, etc. 

-1-
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PRODUCTION 

During ilorld War I, per Mr. Harritt, 2270 tons of ore ~vere shipped 

by "leasers"; said ore, which was hand-sorted material, averaged 

about $30.00 per ton in copper and gold values. Total net smel

ter returns, during this period, amounted to $68,052. This prop

erty was ~ leased to Mr. Royer during January,194l, and ope~

ations were carried on under the management of Mr. Barritt, who 

states that from April 27, 1941, to May I, 1942, 956 tons of ore 

have been shipped from property to various Arizona smelters, with 

an average assay value of $14.74 per ton in copper and gold; this 

being mostly mine run ore with very littlesortlng, due to high 

labor costs. During the latter period, the total copper content 

of these shipments amounted to 44,195.536 pounds; and the gold 

amounted to 188.25 fine ounces. Also, in this period, 623 man 

shifts of work were carried out, and mme 1.53 tons of ore per man 

shift were produced. 

Furthermore, during the said latter period, considerable money was 

spent on the following items, to-vii t: Road building, erecting load

ing bins at mine, pipe lines, loading ramp at Parker R. R. station, · 

cost of equipment, as well as cost of recond1t1oning various mine 

workings, also mine sampling and assaying. 

As soon as the mines were gotten in shape, together with the bo~nus 

price received for copper, operations began to show some profit, 

when at this critical time, all laborers at the mine quit work in 

order to take higher paid jobs at a Federal project in the vicinity 

of Parker. For this reason the mine had to close do~m and no work 

has been done since that time. 

-'2-
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At the time of visit, there were no records available concerning 

ore reserves, if any, in the mines included in the Empire hold

ings. However, from my brief observations, I do not believe there 

are any great amount of ore reserves blocked oyt in these mines, 

due to the fact that the properties have always been worked on a 

leasing basis, and the "leasers tl generally took out all ore they 

developed during the tenure of their leases. 

Again, such ores as are now exposed in these mines, consist of ox-

idized material, such as malachite, azurite, chrysocolla, cuprite, 

etc. Hence, this kind of ore must be shipped to smelters for treatment. 

WATER 

Water for mining purposes and camp use is secured MJfrom nearby 

wells. 

PROBLEMS 

¥~. Barritt states he has no idea of trying to make a large mine 

out of this prope<rty; but that it is an ideal mine on which to 

carryon leasing operations, as a large number of leases could be 

carried on at the samerime. However, he states that "leasers" cannot 

be attracted to this property at the present price of copper. In 

other 'vords, copper would have to increase ma terlally in price 

before this mine can get under way again. 

Elgin B. Holt 

-3-
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Mine Date August 26, 1942. 

District Cienega, Yuma County. Engineer Elg in B. HoI t 

Subject: 
B R I E F REP 0 R-T 

.. 
OWNER: EI{PIRE-ARIZONA MINING COMPANY, 1931 W. 20th St., Los Ang
eles, California. Since !~nuary, 1941, property has been under 
lease and option to Frank W. Roye~, President of the 'said company, 
whose address 1s Red Mountain, California. 

~ 

SUPERINTENDENT: W. W. Harri tt, Parker, Ar.izona • . -.. ~ 

i ii 
METALS: Copper & gold. 

LOCATION: The Empire property, consists of 700 acres of· mineralized ' 
ground; it being located 11 miles northeaterly from Parker, with which 
it is connected by a serviceable truck road. 

GEOLOGY & TOPOGRAPHY: The country rocks consist of limestone and 
schist, composing ridges and hills with elevations of from one to 
700 feet above the surrounding mesas. 

VEINS: There are six main veins, from one to 50 feet wide, within 
the confines of the property; each vein being traceable on the sur
face for from 1500 to 3000 feet. 

DEVELOPMENT WORK on these veins approximates 4000 feet, consisting 
of tunnels, open cuts, test pits and four main shafts: 125',300', 300', 
and 650' deep. In all of the said workings ore is found at or near 
the surface:,:. thus affording excellent possibilities for "chloriding" 
opera t ions. 

VISIT: I visited this property, in company with Mr. Harritt, on 
August 11, 1942, looked the main workings over and scrutinized his 
reports and data concerning ore shipments, etc. Inasmuch as I was 
only a few hours on the ground, this report merely gives a very 
brief outline of the property. 

PRODUCTION: During World War ~, per Mr. Harritt, 2270 tons of ore 
were shipped by nleasers"; said ore, which was hand-sorted material, 
averaging about $30.00 per ton in copper and gold values. Total net 
smelter returns, during this period, amounted to $68,052. The property 
was then leased to Mr. Royer, as stated, during January, 1941, and 
operations were carried on under the management of ¥w. Harr1tt,who 
states that from April 27, 1941, to May 1, 1942, 956 tons of ore 
have been shipped from this mine to various Arizona smelters, with 
an average assay value of $14.74 per ton in copper and gold; this 
being mostly mine run ore with little or no sorting, due to high labor 
costs. In other words, during this latter period, the total copper 
content of these shipments amounted to 44,195.536 pounds; and the 
gold amounted to 188.25 fine ounces. Also, in this period, 623 man 
shifts of work were carried out, and 1.53 tons of ore per man shift 
were produced. 



Furthermore, during the said latter period, considerable money was spent 
on the following items, to-wit: road building, loading bins at mine, 
pipe lines, loading ramp at Parker Railroad Station;". equipment and re
conditioning various workings of the mines, as well as mine sampling, 
assaying, etc. 

Mr. Harritt stated that as soon as the mine was gotten in shape, to
gether with the bonus price on copper, ~EXXRXXX~ExxEWxsmexx2rXEk~~~2~ 
DgXJ81x:t]u~xk±gkxxi:x±gatX£m{:tgNXx±RxXkRD!l~g·~ operations began to show some ? 
profit, when at this critical time, all laborers at the mine ' quit work 
in order to take higher pay jobs at a Federal project near Parker. For 
this reason the mine had to be closed down. 

REMARKS: At the time of visit, there were no records available con
cerning ore reserves, if any, in the mines included in the Empire hold
ings. However, from my brief observations, I do not believe there are 
any great amount of ore7~6wv~iooked out in these mines, due to the fact 
that the pr0r.erties have always been worked on a leasing basis, and 
the nleasers' generally took out all the ore they developed during the 
tenure of their leases. " 

Again, such ores as are now exposed in these mines, consist of oxidized 
material: chrysocolla, malachite, azurite, cuprite, etc. Hence, this 
kind of ore must be shipped to smelters for treatment. It is believed 
deeper work should result in exposing large amounts of sulphide copper
gold ores, which of course could be treated and the 3mioc copper-gold 
values recovered by flotation; which would produce a high grade concen
trate; and this could, of course, be marketed profitably by shipping the 
Same "':~ ". ": " to the smelters. _ L " 0/ h'~e,..r-
WATER: Water for mining~nd camp use is secured from nearby wells; 
but should large amount~}iater on be required for milling, the sam~ 
could be secured from the Colorado River, which passes within five 
miles "from property. 

-2-

~iv-. f3~ 
El;/~. -HOlt. 
Field Engineer. 
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STILL & STILL 
CONSULTING MINING ItNGINEEftS tk GEOLOGISTS ' 

PRESCOTT, ARIZONA 

T~~oHiE ~~~I~ , 
Harch 6,1961 • '-. ,0. 'lIOx\.". " 

Mr. D. H. Kentro, A~~lt. Vice Pre5. 
Shattuck Denn i'~ning C\..)r}lor a tion 
Pre~cottJ Arizona 

" 

Re: firlpire Ari zona Hinir.g Co . - '~opper Prope;~{i'e~{ -:'," ':">' ':":(' ; v-." 'J:;';/,;,,'''',~r, 
Cienega !'lining Di5t.., Ywna County,Ariz"" , ' 

Dear Mr. Kentro: ' 
. ' " , ;:;,:;<:jt " : ;::,~lt!:"3~': "f;1:)~r ' 

The following i ~ a brief let·t.'~r ', r~p(1r~ on , theabov'e' ;namoo ' 
, property that I visited, in the compahydi' Hr. ',X'_' G • . , Raabe~~ _ ?n .~'~c 

2nd & 3rrl. Hr. Lou ig A. Cornejo, who ,ha.~lea5ed the propertY.': "s d'e 
April_' o~ , 1955, accompanied u~ in the ' fi€ld~ : , ,'! _ . , 

. ~" , .':~:.; . ~ ~ ~J:.-,;~ :;.': <~. ; 

, and again by various engineer3 sin~e .!_bha.t. ';:aat'~~f~~~i:!'sulting' : irf';! 
, file "of nfavo'rablt~1I reoort~. This',:,report 6r;~::J,9~6 wae ¥iritt:ert; 

, : . ' < :.~< ' '?~' .:: ' " . :.-.1, : ,; _~ '. ,~.:,:. \;.:~, : .. :" . . : . ' .. . ": ... \.",: . . { .:. 
Hr. Frank W. Royer, who was at tha~ · tL'!l ,~, and:J<ihost:tll i~; : ,tno """: .. "':",:,,,;,, 
Pre~ident of the Empire Arizona I-Iif!irlgCb1 • ' ' ., ,<~ " . " , " 

Th e c ondi tions as given in the reports delivered to u~ ' " 
the owner~ are ~imply not tru.e, even though Mr~ Royer'~ initial'repo ' 
~ay h~ve been written in good faith. It ' h~ppens that the geologic ',~ , 
occurrence is such that relati vely ~mall area3 of copper n:.l.neralizatiori', ', ,. 
do line UP over length~ of in the order of 3. ,000 ft. but the r.ri.nera~izatio·n " 
i~ not continuous in between . Thie mode of occurrence i~ d118 to the fac'~)\: ' 
that the Ylli.neralization i~ related to relatively flat fault~ and the "'',i, '\: '~i;,:'~ 

ore :3hoot~ "make" where these faults cross quartzite bed5 • While grad~~'L;::~:;,,; 
of from 15~~ to 18:t Cu have been made by careful h2nd cobbing in theearliIt 
daY:5, and Mr. Cornejo ha~ !5hipped carload lota of up to 3.35%(;u by sel~,c~.i . 
mining on a ~rr.all scale , it would anpea r that mining on any rea~onable ;'", .• :,' 
company scale Hould re~ul t in a grade of about 1 . 5~~ eu and not ' 
0.10 Au. Thl=r!:: is an i:1sufficient tonnage of material of this 
to make the property ct~tractive. 

The li:nestones in the area are aprarently not favor~bl'~" ·'t ' '" 
mineralization , essentially all ,")re occurrences ~e8n dur~rtg the vi'~ , ' 
being in fractured , quartzite. All mine workin ;':'5 .L !'1 t r,e area are in" 
oxidized zone (althougrj ~(): .le existec. to depths ' '0 f 6JC ~'t.) and no ' ,,' 
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of previou~ly existing m.as~ive ~ulfide depoeition wa~ eeen. Although .;, ,., 
the mineralization of the area. i~ in quartzite the abundance of limeeton~;~~.;\,J.4 . 
a~30ciated in the strati?,r'aphic ~equence would preclude any poseibilitj" \W:~~!1'Jwr~~;:'~1' 
of a :rupergene zone, at any depth, eueh that tLe rrimary zone materia+ " ' : '~~~~:;::~i:~::~:'i 
will almo~t certainly run e~~entially the ~ame grade at that presently-
expo3ed. 

The area of "mineralized ~orphyrylt adjoining the Carnation ' 
claims wa~ foun., to be CretaceoU3 (?) cla3tie volcanics that are traversed , 
by multiple hematite ~tringers but only rarely by the sn:ne economically ; ' 
mineralized flat fault~ that account for the ~mall copper orebodiee in the' 
Paleozoic quartzites. While the geologic occurrence of the flat mineralized 
etructures in the volcanics is 3'!ch that they are leached on the surface 
and thereby would hn ve supergene zones at depth their restricted size; .' , 
and wide enacing between ~uc ;: zonee, prevente than from being of econo:idc ' .. 
intere:5t to Shattuck Denn. ' . '.' ;: ' . .;; 

;' ~/ .~' " , ':( .. 

WOrking3, or area~, visited on the ground are a~ ', tollowe: 
Carna.tion, Treasure Hill, ;tJalter~, Trenton, Eagle~ Ne3t, Utica, Double 
Eagle, and Gold Eagle. The workings on the Grey Eagle claimwer~ viewed 
fron the Gold Eagle pit but w~rc not traver3ed on the grourid. 'j F'rom rq ' .' 
own ob5ervation~, and from di!5cuseione with Mr. Cornejo, who ha.~ an '., / ' , 
intL~te knowledge of the wnrking3 on the pronerty, it appeare that the 
occurrence:5 on the ~ut,hp.rn hp..lf of the property are all typical of. the 
email oreehoot~tnCl.t:nR.kein quartzite where cut by mineralized flat ', . 
fa.ults t:rpe. Those on the nortnern half of the property appear to be 
related to rather ste8~' fa',llts that cut through the entire stratigraphic 
eequer.ce, the re~ult,ir:!-~ vei;1S oeing lcirgely epecularite with just a 
narrow zone 0f ratn '~ r :ligti f, !'".!-Lie (2 1

' to 18") cOpJ=E r oxide in the central 
part of th e :. r0:L oxLie veir .• 

Durir .g the p€riod of his le-s.s9, dr. Cornejo has ~hipped (or 
ha3 had 3ni :,Dt3:': by s11b-le?.~er3) a total of 2,314.10 tone. ' Attached is 
a tabula tion 0 1 thi~ produc tinn, the highligr:ts of which are summarized 
below: 

,to.ngG AVt~ra r~~ t: i'tangf: Average Total i Average 
Total l'on!'5 ,~ o\"~~.~r ..., _ i':;onpt.; f ,,() Gold Gold Net Net/ton -.---
.2,314 .If) 1 • en - ~ ~ • '\ '5 .~ . ], (: .02-.67 l.129 21,293.53 9.20 

$ 

After a deducticn of .;., :~. :i:. 1" Ci}' ~.,r1jckinL' froJI the :nine to Parker it appear!'5 
that 1·fr. Cornejo had an ~v<:~ r,~"p:e returil o r' $ 7.2'J/ton for mining and profit. I' 

It would aDrear th6.:' :-1i~ () v (: r-::~ ':;'i. op~r,~{:"ion ha!5 not b e':;:.'n a financial eucce35. 

1 d~ not hF'?~'i~. ~, t- e .. . r'pc nm.· ,en i tl--JO" Shattuck Denn abandon its 
intere~t i.n tt ; i~ ;,rJ! ,e r+<:. 

AftS/ 

co: ~1inc 0f fice r'il .. ~ 
It. G. Raabe 

I; , . 

. \A~:;-':Jt: ;~~~,~~;~~;: . 

,; 
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Mine 
Empire 

DEr-:'ARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCe.:S 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD .,ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date 
Sept. ):), 1958 

District 
Cienega, Yuma County 

Engineer 
Travis P. Lane 

Subject: 
status of Operation 

The property is owned by the Emp1r0-Ar1zona Copper Corp. Mr. Harriot direct. 
the affairs ot the corporation. The property has been operated by 2 or 3 10s88ra tor 
a number or years, shipping ore running around 2.5~ cu, $8 to $10 gold value. The 
ore 1s desirable I.e a siliceous nux and enjoys a tavorable smelter l:ite <at Ha,ydan). 
'nle lessen suspended tor the su.tnmBr, but were ex;eoted to resume in September or 
early October. 

This 1nf'ormation was obtained in oonversation with Mr. Harriet at Parker on 
Sept. 16. 
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, La a Angeles, California. 
August ,th, 1916. 

Empire-Arizona Copper Company, 
Los Angeles, California. 

Gentlemen: 

Under da te of Sep tem)Jer 14th, 191? the 
wri ter examined and repo rted upon t.he(Empire-Arizona Croup 
of mining claims. This report was made for Hr. C.~. Finney 
and associates, ~nd was intended to cover only the geological 
features of the property together with the genetic and structural 
rela tiona of its copper ores, so far as theBe could be deciphered" 
at the time. To Mr. O.A. Knox, my associate. was left the de
tailed sampling and assayipg of the ores exposed. and all prob
lems rela. ted to developm~n t and operations. Mr. Knox , has em
bodied· t e resul t~ of his studies in a separate report to which 
you are respectfully referred. 

Since the date 0 f the report just referred to 
the writer has made further stUdies of the property. be~ng a1ded 
in this by a ver~ con~iderable amount of exploratory work ac
complished since the fonner report was penned. This work has 
served to confinn to a very considerable degree the conclu8ions 
reached in the e"arlier report referred to and to er;:tablish the 
cOrIillercial importance of the- property from the standpoint of per 
manent production. 

Ore Occurrence; 
In taking up this important question it will 

be necessary first to ,explain somewhat in detail the geological 
structure involved. ' 

Ey reference to the sketched cross-section ao
cO;11panying thi s report. it will be seen tha t the ore-bodies in 
this property occur chiefly along the contacts between different 
members of an ancient sedimen tary series which has locally been 
folded into a sharp anticline overturned eastwardly. This fold 
was formed around an axis trending about North 45 degrees sa8t~ 
and pitching gently to the South-west. Erosion has renoved the 

• 

. .f,I: 

I 
l .. 
- i ' 

top 0 f th.: s anticlinal fold leaving only the flanks and center , 
exposed to be l!1tercov.ered by " a geologically recent heavy flow ot " ~ " '~'-" 
Olivine Basal t. Thi a baaal tic sheet haa in its turn been -eroded in~" "::" ' (~ . 
the locality occupied by the property leaving the- folded and . - ' ; , ~" 
metamorphosed eedimen ts aga"in exposed a.t the surface. ' ": ' ",~ : t "" 

consisted of al ter~~!f~~a~;~s t~; :~!~::~t:~!~~z~~~e a!~V~i!:~ ' :d:r"JJ,-
atones 0 f prob ably pre-cambrian age, -"~·i th perhaps aome" co~glom- " f~ '" 
erates, grits. and arkose members. The series was later ,invaded 'A"" 

by igneous intrusives of generally aoidic· type ,one of which - 8. ,, " , r 
rather coarsely crystalline quartz-po"rphyry - appe"trs to hflve ':;>: 1 
been closely connected with the metallization of the region. l 
This will be aga.in referred to. Durine t -, iO period of de!orma- . 1 
tion and tectonic movement which followed, th1s sedimentary i-

",:i fr 
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series with its enclosed intrusives was subjected to enormous 
squeezing pressures accompanied by widely distributed shearing 
of the various rock-members involved. Extensive metamorphism 
of the 0 riginal rocks resu~ ted in the course of which the lime
stones were largely silicified and mar.morized where relatively 
pure, and converted into schists in great part where accompanied 
by sand and earthy materials. The shales were uniformly changed 
to schists and slates. The quartzite· members were further crush
ed and recemented with ~ilica. or4 sheared into highly siliceous 
schists. The enclosed igneous intrusives were largely converted 
into schists or masses of highly siliceous porphyries. All these 
variations may be seen in the same , member at different points 
being schietose 1n one part, almost pure ,quartz 1n another and 
preserving its original tex'ture and composi tion in still ano ther 
portion. The net result of all this is to yield an apparently 
confused complex varying widely in compoei.t1on and texture. · 

Surrounding thi s folded and meta.'llorpho's ad area on the 
Southwest, Sou$. and extending back under the basaltic cap to 
the Southeast and probably East, is an extensive field of a red
gray quartz porphyry. The full extent of this porphyry is not 
known. It appears as a horizontally disposed sheet of undeter
mined thickness. It exhibits but little effect of the folding 
and squeezing pres~ure which occasioned the anticlinal structure 
above referred to and is evidenUy of comparatively recent origin. 
Copper minerals occur widely dispersed through the mass from 
which the writer inclines to the opinion that it has been inti
mately connected with the origin of the copper orea, more espec
ially since these copper ores are largely found at or near its 
contact ~Nith the sedimentaries where ever this can be traced! 
There is ~ason to belie~eJ however, t~at copper ores were intro
duced during the period of earlier igneous intrusion which 00-
curred before the ' folding and squeezing together of the origina l ,:'J.·::"::' 

. terrane. This will be further discussed in a subsequent para- ' 
graph. . 

An interesting as well as commercially important cir
cumstance is the f~ctth8.t the copper ores in this property all 
carry an unusuailj high gald co~tent. This feature is more 
str~ngly developed in llioee ore-bodies , w~1ch occur at or near 
t~e contact with the red-gray quartz 'porphyry referred to above, 
and less so with those aeidic intrusives which antedate the per
iod of dyna~ic meta~orphiam. This is contrary to the general 
habit of gold occurrences in Arizona, which. with few exceptiona, 
accompany igneous intrusives of the old~r geological periods. , 
It is significant that the most notable exception to the rule ~' 
is the gold occurrence in the tertiary lavas of the ~ Oatman . Reg~on 
abou t one hundred milee north of the Empire-Arizona property. ,' , . 
130 th 10 cali ties have been affected by similar and probably closely 
related periods of eruptive activity. 

: .' 
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It may be safely asserted thnt the average value 
of th e gold found in the copper orf~S of th8 Southwest w1l1 
fallw#! under one dolla.r per ton, whereas, the ores 0 f the 
;''!:npir~-.' ... rizonu yield an average ranging fro .Ul t,~o to eight 
dollare in gold per ton so far as they have been developed. 
By thiE' is meant the values 1n the shipping product. 

I t would· thus appear that there have been two 
distinct perio~a during ~hich copper has been depo61t~d 
in this i~lediate locality -- an earlier and later coinci
dent wi'th t.he two nerioda of igneous intrusion yielding the 
hiehly siliceous' porphyries mentioned herein. The circulation 
of mineralizing waters in the later pe~iod appear to have fol
lowed the channels of earlier depoei tional flow nnd to have 
measurably enriched and enlarged the ore-bodies resulting 
therefrom. [)uch natural channels of flowage Uf'e the contacts 
for :Ilcd be t'~7een the porphyry intru~i ves and their containing 
walls as well as the crushed and brecciated contacts between 
the <1i fferen 1.. sedimentarj members along which movement took 
place du~ing the folding and uplifting ' of the region. In ad
dition to the2e numeroue intersecting fiseuree and faults 
were formed along which copper ores were deposited and are 
now found extensivelj. 

In the courre of the folding and development of the 
anticlinal t-tructure fro :a more or lese horizontally disposed 
sedimentary beds, differential stre0sea both tensional an(1 
comprescive, or torsion~l, are always developed caueing the 
slipping of th~ beds upon one another with atiendant shearln~. 
crushing and treccia tion of the slipping surfaces. All this I 

resl.11t~ in morc; or le~;E7 open a.nd permeable zones of flowage. 
' !~;-hera the composi tion of the rocks involved 1s' such ae to 
favor depoei tion of the metals contained in the underground 
circuln tion t :·1.8 for example and pre-eminently limestones and 
limey shates, ore-bodies have been developed. The 'Emplre
Arizona, in its muny ore-bodies exposed nnd undergoing devel
opment, exemplifi~s th0 foregoing considerations to an excep-
tional degree. . 

/:'.1.1 the .. ore:3 thus far exposed on the property are in 
oxidized forra, consi::::tin !~ chiefly of the carbonatee Azurite 
3.nd ~. ~ alachite. l.Telaconite or blqck oxide, Cuprite nnd occasion
al silicates. As the primary or original depo~ition was 1n the. 
form of the s uplhidee, thc0e will undoubtedly be found at 
water-level ora little ~ . elow it. The.water-level referred to ,., 
i~, of cour: e,' th:lt of the permanent standing ground water 
which. in ~he "-,; ri ter' s judgment will be found at a -depth, of be
tv;een five ~nd ~, ix hundred feet, or about one hunr!red f'eet higher 
than the level of the Culo rado Hi ver which flows from two to 
three mil es to the wes t of the property. 

.' '. ~~~: 
.' .. ~. 
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Aceompunying the second period of copper de
position, gold was alao deposited accompanied by silioifica
tion of the rocks ~ffected. This conclusion is at variance 
w:ith that advanced concerning the origin of the gold in the 
earlier report and is the result of a further study of the 
ores of the locality. 

earn ation Ore-bodJ.:: 

The ore-body at t.h e Carna tion Incline, ideal 
cross-section of which is hereto attached, appears to follow 
down along the steeply pi tChihg con tac t between limestone and _. 
the Red Porphyry. The limestone was here a very impure one 
c,on ta1ning much admixed sand and clayey material and has bC3en 
almost entirely transformed into schist along the contact as 
is also the porphyry, so that the ore occupies a well defined 
achistoee zone. Occasional patches and irregular masses of 
unaltered limestone are found in the schist clearly evidencing 
its origin. The schistose margin of the porphyry passes gr.ad
ua.lly into fresh, unaltered porphyry ~ little distance outf'rom 
the original plane of contact. 

. Here as ~eneral throughout the Southwest, the 
copper is appreciably concentrated at and near the surfaOe 
through capillary action. Surface waters working along down 
the contact take up copper in solution and this is in part 
brought back to the surface and redeposited in the same manner 
that salts of the alkalies and alkaline earths are brought up 
and form crusts covering the soil in many localities. " rhis 
process ;,oes on until a very considerable amount of copper is 
ga thered a t and for a short di stance below the surface forming 

~frequen tly high grade surface ores. The balance of the copper 
taken into solution by the slowly sinking meteoric waters cori
tinuea on down until it reaches the permanent water level and 
is there redeposi ted on the original sulphides or primary ores 
which Ere thus also enriched to a very con8iderable extent. The.·,"'".,., .. ... .. ; 
process is susceptible of all degrees of variation 1n 1nten8ity~· -. ·. ~~ · ";~~--;' · ··· 

. " ,;;> . ,. - ," 

Between the zones of surface enrichmen t and 
oecondary sulphide enrichment at the permanent water-level, 
there is usually a zone of eo-called impoverishment which has 
been nearly or quite robbed of its original copper contents. 

As is usual where bodies of copper ore out-c,rap 
in the Southwest. the ore immediately . at the surface and for a 
cons! derable depth below is richer than tha t which lies imned
iately below. This is due to the taking into solution' by met
eoric waters of appreciable quantities of copper in the upper ~ . 
portionS" of th'e out-crop, part of which is carried upwards by 
capillary action and redeposited. This is commonly known-as 
capillary concentration and is a familiar phenomenon in all 
arid regions. In the Carna tion or e-body there is a very con· 
siderable tonnage of such are of good conmercial grade extend-
ing fro ::"i the , surface down to a depth of approximately one hundred 

- . 
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and fifty feet. Belo~ this is a zone of impoverishment from 
which the copper haa largely been leached, a part being carried 
upwards as just explained and the balance migra.ting downward to 
the perma.nen t ground-wn ter 1 evel where it may be expec ted to 
have enriched the original. primary sulphides forming the 60-
called secondary sulphide enrichment. The latter is apt to be 
by far the r1cher and more important of the two forms of conoen
tration. The existence of numerous and more or le~s open water 
c6uraes in the Carnation workings, together with the secondary 
products of leaching action strongly indicate that this process 
has ' been effective. The water level in the Carnation has not 
yet been reached but in the zone of . capil1~y concentration at 
'the top, comnercial ore sufficient to sustain mining operations 
for a long time lU ~:-.y be confidently expec'ted. 

Ai.. a dep tIl 0 f from fi ve hundred to seven hundred feet 
the zone of secondary sulphide enrichme nt should be encountered 
in the wri te :: ' 8 judg,l1e nt. 

'" ':tal ters In c1 i!)~ 

Ver:i nearly the sa'1le condi tions exist at the Wal tera 
Incl ine tha t ha.ve just been described in · the Carnation workings 
except that the ore zone appears to follow a 'schistose contact 
between limestone ~nd micaceous schist derived from a previously 
exis ting bed 0 f shales. 'Hi ~h the exception jus t men tioned. wha t 
has been said of one may be equally well applied to the other. 
In fact all the many ore-occurrences

d 
on this property are of 

precisely the G:.lIne n::l.ture. differing only in structural relations 
I and petrologic memoers involved. 
~ 

Treasure Hi~1.: 

'fhi B i:< n. l~irge. mae si ve hill compos ed, in the U!.9.in of 
altered ~) , nc:l £,ilicified limestone with some included schistose 
members. lying .juc t ~~orthweet of a line connecting the Ca.rnation 
and '<~.~al ters workings. abou t mi dway between the two. 

The rocks composing this hill have be~n extensively 
shattered and shc8.red by dynamic stl;ef,\See incident to ·t.he .period 
of folding. Copper bearing waters have found their .way into and 
through it in all directions reaul ting in what appears to be the t 
thorough impregnation of the entire mass from the surface to an ~,; 
indefinite depth. A large quarry face'has been opened on its t; 

11 0 r t.h VI est e r ly s 1 de whi c h dis c los e 8 co pp e r . 0 r e th r ou gho u t • Th i 8 ~ ; 

. ~~~n~~y C~~:hlte~~~k~~ ~;p~~~r~~ :~:()t~ :n ~e~S ~:~:~~a~ t S~!!;~e .' , 'I" 
of ore supply. Around on theother side of the hill a second face }' i'~ 
of excellent ore has been opened, the full extent of which is as - !~- , 
yet undctermined-. There is goo~ reason to believe that p:ractically 
the entire mass of this hill is ore-bearing and can be mihed when 
properly opened and equipped. If. as the wri ter believes, this 
proves to be the case the available tonnage of oxidized. silioeous 
copper ores will run into the hundreds of thoueands and will be 

I 
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alon~ capable of sustainine mining operations for a longtime 
to come on a heavy dailJ tonnage basis. 

{ Eagle's Nest: 

j' 

Brief reference was made to the ore showing in the 
Eagle's Nest Claim in the former report. This locality has 
produced a considerable tonnage of very rich ore 1'1 the past. 
The deposit anpears to be about five bundred feet ,long and 
follows '3. contac t ~etween a very, large dyke or sheet of quartz
porphyry and altered, silicified and somewhat schistose lime
stone. It is situated on the Northwesterly dipping flank of
the anticline about one half mile or so Northwes 't of the pres
ent pampsite. Only ti le surface ores have been mined and t~ese 
are associated ~ ith a g~ngue c6nBisting essentially of Bpecular 
hemitite, ~ltered limestone and some earthy oxides. The ore 
still appears in thebottom of the old workings and nn incline 
shaft sunk on the contact, now caved and inaccessible, issaid 
to h?ve disclosed the same ore to a depth of fifty or sixty feet 
below the bottom of the old stapes. 

-There is every ,reason to believe that this oro body 
will be found to continu~ down along the contact to a verY , con-
siderable depth, and that, 'r~hen opened it wil'l yield a large _ 
tonnage of exceptionally rich copper ore, the profits on which ': - ' 
can b e qui c kly real i zed. Ash aft is !10 W be in g €I unk 0 n th is 0 re
'body to open the contact at a depth of two to three hundred feet. 

The presence of the specular hemitite in this occurrence 
pointe to contact metamorphism due to ~he influence of the quartz 
porphyry on its enclosing walls n.nd to the influence, at lea.st 
measurably, of this porphyry in the genesis of the or'es. If this 
conclu'sion be well drawn, the expecta.ncy of continuation of the 
ore to great depth is greatly strengthened. This, together with 
the high values shown in the past and now obtained, make the 
BagletB Nest locality one of great co~~ercial importance to the 
fu tur e ope rat ion s 0 f th e prop e rty an d on e in viti ng imme di a te at
tention. More will be said in this regard in describing the show
ing on the Double Eagle Claim now to be taken up. 

Dou 01 e 7.agl e: 

As the .Fagle's Nest ore-body lies along the Southeasterly. 
contact between the quartz-porphyry and limestone, the Double 
i~agle ore-body follows , the opposite contact on the Northwest side 
of the dyke or sheet of porpbyry. (See sketched crosB-section 
attached) . 

The Double r:agle ore-body shows at the sU'rfuce for a 
distance something li~e two thousand feet along the contact and 
dips conformably wi th the con tact to the Northwest. The ore- OC- _ 

curs in the limestone out from.trie contact and appears to have a. 
width of upwards of t-.ven ty feet or more. In tu"'1e Eagle's Nest the 
porphyry forms the hFlnging wall of the ore zone. In the Doubl e 
Eagle the porphyry formB the foot wall of the ore zone. The ore 

, I 

~" -, 
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appears to be exactly similar to that in the ~aglet8 N~st both 
in reepec t to the copper minerals and th e gangue in which they 
are found. This occurrence emphasizes the relation ~f this 
particular porphyry intrusive to the origin of the ore both in 
this and the ·-'agle' s ~·~eet occurrence. Both ore zones dip 
steeply to the liorthwest following the c9n~cts down the flank 
of the anticline. The 8tructural relations ~re such as to indi
cate a very considerable depth to which the ore-zon~ ma.t br~ ex
pec ted to go -- c er ta. inly well belay; the 1 evel of the pe rmanent 
ground-water. . . 

The Double ~agle ore-body has been opened on ite 
sou therly extenE-ion by a sha rf tunnel and the nature of the are 
and its tenor in copper at this point determined. The ore is a 
very fine quality and tilere is every reason to believe th~t it 
will produce a very grea t though indef ini tel:; large tonnage com
parable in value 'Ni th the ores of tee -;::aglete Hest side. Here 
as els€whe.re on the property conditions for leaching are favor-·. 
able "Nith attendant two zones of Enrichment, one at and near the: 
surface Flnd the 0 ther in the primary sulphide zone,. at the ground
water level or a lit LIe below it. The upper zone of capilla.ry . . 
concentration in the copper minco of the Southwest very generally 
may betaken a~ a safe index to the size a.n d extent of 1he zon~ 
of secondary enrichment bela '.' . and if this rule is applied here. 
an important and extensi V'e body 0;' enriched secondary sulphide 
ores at or immediately belovi the permanent ground-water level 
may be rea.sonably inferred affording full warrant fori ts develop
ruen t • 

Viewed from every angl'e the Eagle's Nest and- Double 
Eagle'ore occurrences arc among the mo~t. if not the most import
ant sh~~gs upon the property and promise, when developed, to 
sustain mining operation a on a scale of profit comparabie with 
any of the great copper producing mines of the Southwest. 

The distance from contact to contact across the por
phyry dyke or oheet at this point is in the vicinity of six 
hundred feet. An inclined shaft centrally located between the 
two can tac ts a.nd eunk to wa ter 1 evel woul d develop both the 
Eaglets Nest and Dou~le Eagle ore-bodies through ' a series of 
cross-cuts run at different levels. The shaft should. of course, 
conform to the dip of the formation as nearly as possible. 

The locality is accessible ~!ld the physical surround
ings favorable to operations. 

J G ray : =~agl e : 

Farther to the Nor Un'res t 0 ther importan t occurrences 
of copper ore are found. The~e ~re now being ~orked by leaeere 
who arc ta](ing out and shipping a fine grade or commercial ore. 

N~ ture 0 f the 
ore d ep 0 sit ion. 

As has been said, the ores so far opened and exposed 

, .' 
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upon this property are all in oxidized for~na a.nd consist ·of car
bonates, and oxides with occasional ohryaocolla. a silicate of 
copper. Cementa.tion and crustlflcatlon are common, expecially in 
the case of the carbonates which coat fragments of the country 
rock, and fill seams and fracture planes as well as othe r cavi ties 
of various kinds~ Metasomatic replacement of the limestone and 
limey schists is frequent and extensive. In many plaoes the clear, ' 
well crystallized forms of quartz in .crusts and druses lining cav-
1 ties and filling emaIl veinlets appenr, and where this is so, the 
gold values ap.'oear more l'rominently developed. Q,uartz also occurs 
in irregular, cellular, amorphous forms indicative of deposition 
from thermal waters and these too carry pronounced gold values 
which can frequerttly be seen in the free. metallic state. This is 
especially true at . t~e Walters Incline where there is a st~ong , 
probabili ty that the gol d may become the more important met:-il as 
regards the tonnage value of the ore. There is, in fact, reason 
to believe that development may reveal ore shoots in which the 
gold will constitute the chief value, exclusive of any copper 
associated with it. ' 

; A similar condition has been found in the Carnation work
ings where assays have occasionally returned more than an ounce of 
gold per ton. 

All the ores so far i'ound 1n the property a.re c1 enn. and 
docile to treatment containing no refractory accessories • 

.. 
Aside from the specula.r hemi ti to referred . to ' in the 

Eagle's Nest and Carnatio~ workings, residual earthy irbn oxides, 
both hemitite and limonite, V'lith proba.bly some siderite occur · 
very generally in the gangue minerals of the ore. These minera1s 
are left behind by the oxidation and subsequent leaching of the 
original primary copper-iron sulphides which constituted the 
original deposition. They are in the nature 'of a gossan and af
ford confirmation of the belief, previously expressed, that 
secondarily enriched sulphides nill be found below the oxidized 
and leached zone at or near the permanent ground water level. 

The copper orea in this property ~re charaoteristio , . 
of those g~nerally found in a limey formation. Theyarefound ' 

' in irregular masses of varying sizew1thin the body of the ·lime
atone or limey shales. These so-called chamber deposits are con~ 
nected by a network of general,ly well defined water courses extend
ing from one to ~nother. These water couvaes afford reliable guides · 
in locating these ore chambers, . and mining i6 thus greatly facil- : 
itated. Often the water courses- themselves are large enough to 
afford substantial tonnages of are as they are being followed. 

If we exclude" entirely from consideration the orea of 
th'e ~..:~per, secondary aulphide levels a.nd confine ourse1 ves to 
the oxidized ores ·It and near the surface, these alone will af- ' 
ford the basis for mining ope!'ationa on a.n extended scale for 
a long time to corne. 'Nhen to this is added the promise of the 
deeper explorations, the future of the prqperty appears very 
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bright indeed. It is undoubtedly one of exceptional promise 
and meri t. and well worthy of tho fulleo't explo1 tation. 

I{emarks: 

The purpose of the present report is to extend and 
supplement the report of S ep~mber 14th, 1915, and is to be 
read in connection therewith. 

(Signed) TI:dward W. Brooke, 
Consulting Engineer. 

/ , ' 
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SUB LEA S E. 
( 

dated the 23rd day ot 

\ 

May • 1941, by and bet1Naen FR1\NK W. ROYEl{, of Red Mountain, California, 

• as party ot the First Part, hereinafter oalled "Sublessor" _ and ___ W ..... --.." ..... _Harri __ .... · ........ t_t_ 
" ; 

and A. W..;;.e__.;Cl::.a:;;;.Jp;;;.,iip ______________ • As Parties of the SeooDd Part, herein .. · ..-;. 

after collectively called "Sublessee", 

VI I T N E SSE T II: 

Sublessor, for and in consideration of tho royalties hereinafter reserved 

and the covenants and agreements hereinafter expressed to be kept and performed by 

Sublesse'] t does here by sublet and demisa, for the purpose of developing, mining alId 

marketing ora rot ore products ;therefrom the following desoribed portions (which ~r- > . ' 

tiona) will bo hereinafter called nsaid premises"), ,to-,v1t: 

That portion of the Carnation vein e;tending trom. a point seven hundred and fifty" .. . ,: .~ . . 
... . • .t . . ~ ,: • I ~ ',; : '- ~ .: • 

. ,."""~"n. ... dt~~c·h: · 

(750) frorl the South West end line for a distance ot (750 teat) seven hundred ana- \'~· ,:~,~'~~: ,;:<" 
, . ", ~ ~~';a~~~~~, '.< 

fifty feet to the N. E. end line of the Omega and Alpha C~.o.t- th8 · ~perty· , _ ,\~;:;;~~~: 
~~,l , , . . • • . : ;>V:~\ _i: . -

commonly known B£j the "Eagle Group" and the "Carnation Group" of unpatented lode , . ..:, :,; ·'d:~3~': 
, . ' . . \ ~: .. .- ;~:·::\ ;~~~: ·~L~~~~ ;~ :.~ ,:. '/ 

mining olaims owned by .]hp1re Arizona Mining Comp~ (he:reinafier calleil "Emp~!:l~;;~;~:,~.~, ','.:f..· 
t \" . , ' • - . I ':' .~ . " < " '~i:>: :~. );~ ,~ ~; ~r'" 

and situate in the SfjD8ca Mining District, in theOounty.ot Yuma,. State at' A.r1~l!:t;~t·~>:. 
.' , .' ' . '. - , .. , · ·;,n~;;\J;,~~q·~;.: :, 

which said property is the subject of !1 lease ' dared laDUal.7 1, ,1941:; be~,~ ,~p,~;r;f>: . 

as Lessor, and Sublessor, Frank w. Rarj$r,"as Lessee,~ 
, . . 

particularly described as fOllowsl 
'.' "'- , .. 

";;';'[i;;; 
.~ .. ' . . " : \ 



Name of Claim. Book and Page ot ~ines"t 
Records of said Yuma County, 
wherein amended location 
notioe of cla~ is recorded. 

" 
EAGU GROUP • 

.Americ3.D. Eagle • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • 

Black Eagle · ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Golden Eaglo • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

War Eagle • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Gray Engls • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Bald Eagle • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

White Eagle • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Double Eagle • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Eaglets Nest • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Royal Eagle • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Alpha • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Aloha, also known as Alamo • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Huron 

Elmyra 

Leo 

Utica 

Trenton 

o Ij"lIlp 1 a 

Omega 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • 

" CARNATION GROUPfI 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Book Q" Page 343. 

Book Q" Pa.ge )44. 

Book Q, Page 345. 

Book Q., Page 346. 

Book Q., Pa.ge 347. 

Book Q" Page 349. 

Book Q" Page 34S. 

Book ~, Pago );0. 

Book Q" Book 351. 

Book Q., Page 352. 

Book Q" Page 353-

Book Q., Page 355. 

Book Q" Page 362. 

Book Q" Page J56. 

Book ( '. 
~, Page 359. 

Boo'k Q" Page 360. 

Book Q., Page 361. 

Book Q, Page 363. 

Book Q" Page 364. 
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Mine 

District 

Subject: 

DE=flARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOUR_C:S 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date. 

Engineer E1c~1n D. Rclt 

n~?ORT 

LOG.\7I0l1 t:; J.UU~'\: Tho !!xlrd ro pro:;o:::-ty, courJi ;:;t in.S of 1 t) t1l1:;~:. tontod m1n1n(~ cln.i.."1.tJ. 1s 
loccttod 11 nilen northoastorly of p~r.J:al~, ..i~ i :~Cll;.\, with which 1 t 10 cotmaCtod b7 0. 

D9rvioaablo truck roa.d. 

VElll~; T"l!Bl"'O aro au 1:1L\in 'V01no, i~~m oriJ to 5,'] f:)€It~ in 'w1cltll, ~rlthin the) confine3 of . 
this proporty; each "'t'.)in b::dns tr:~oo·:l'blo on tLo cu~fCtao 1"l;on 1500 to :;000 teet. 

WOmaI·rr="s: Dovolo:raont work on '~hO::Ml '1i)in.~ c.:j:;:ro:c1-:l:::tos 4000 root. cona1ntlns of 
tllIlllSls, o,on auto, to~t :pits r.:i.l"..d fotl'r ntl.in aha .. ~o: 125' t )"'1'\0'. lOOt, aDA 600 tea, 
doe!)e Ors is found !no.ll of tho o.-:dd t1Orkinr~ at or 11.9nr the S'"~ace. thus tdfor4.,.. 
ins ezct)11ont possibl1! title fo~ t'JInJul lainins Oi)OT:::'t1ons by mosnn of 'loaaors-. 

VISITS; I v1~1ted tIl ia pro:!orty, il1I c~ ~l~!i Yr. lIarritt. on Auswst 1l,l.942. 
·ond a.:r:in on ]\)~t~.!7 ~1. 194.:3, en vnt icl1 dntca I locked thG r:4liD. ~ ow:tP a1l4 
chaoked ootlO of hiD .{7J1JO:i:t .:1 nud data oo~ oro shiprnonts. oto. 

PRODUCTION: Du.ri.n..S World War 1, per Ur. Bl.u~ti, 2210 tOllS of ON were· sh1;;pa4 ",0 
Ariz.onn sr.l91taro .b7 "laasers", aa1d ON,· ,*.ich Wt'.8 ~G4 ~al. o.~, 
about 030.00 par ton in copper and SO~ ~Uoa.J f fo~: .t; ~tar, l-etUftla'i 4~ 
this por1od, o:mount9i1. to $68,052. fh1s 'p:rop8rty ~. l.ue4 to Itr. R~ d1.ll'1.Ul' " 
J"anue.ry. 1941. and Opornt1oDS wore Gal'l'!e4~ on ~thit ~nt o~ Ih-. Bia.rr1"'. who 
states that l'r:.:n April 27,1941, to llayl. , 1942, ,,6 tons of ON tftIlI8 ahipptd. ~ 
p.l*O)Orty to various Arizona mnelte1t8, wi~ an ~. ~ TO.lua o'Z tl4.74 per ton 
in ooppor !md aold; this bG1n6 mn1n]r JD1aj~ ore v1th .'ft'!7 littlfla coning, d\V4 to 
high labor ooo'ts. During th·~ 13tto7 period, tlle it.rta1cop~ coutant O~ theM ship
menta omcnmted to 44,195.;:; PO't:r&, W1d the ' ao14 amoUnted to lSe.2, !'1nG O'Ui'lCOS. 
}.loo. in this paxoiod, 6..'23 nan shitts of work ~ carried O~~, and 1.53 tons ot O~ r..r liIJ1..l 

shift ~'ro'l"'O produced. 

Furthol"::lcra, d~ill:'; tho [;'.11,1 l [),ttor ptlriod, cOMiderablo 110nsy \'f.J.S spent on the 
:f'ollr.nving Itarlw, to-t'7it: road buildit43. o~of; ing loading biruJ ~t nino, :p:1po1inBSt 
loa.din.c rt1tl'P ::.t P:.:u"l:;or R. R. at~l'tion, coat of oqui,r...ont, a~1 \linll us cost 01' rocond1ticn-
1118 V!'~,CU3 r:ina \,rorkinp. n130 t rillO L1~'lJ ling c~d a.aonying. 
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~r-) aD 300n ,?D tUG oi1198 WO!'0 gooten ilt sOnde, togother with the bonus ~lae 
receiVed for OOPI>Or, oparntiona b.0gnn to ShO'Vl some profitt ,.1hon at this oritloal tL.""'Ut . 
all lnbo!'"21ro n.t th.e rdna qui. t "vro:-k: in o:rder to t rJ:() high::};:- p:~.id JOM at a Fede-ral .' 
}mOjeot in tho vicinity of ?:l~k~~. Iter t his ranson th!:) nin..J D:J.d to ol.oaa do-;m. H~.;;,. .. i"~.; 
work has boon reSi.im!ld raoently; thero Il..f')W ooillB 4 UloMors l1 at pror.xarty and they 'a:t'$ 

producing a..~und. , em:' lon.da CJf ore monthly. aoaaying 3.5 pfn- oant copper. 0.25 0\1ll08 
sOld ~,.. ton, and 'rJ par oent silica" AlunUna runa around 1 por oont only. ~ ore j~~; 
abiPI>OO totha Cl8.J.-kdala sma 1 tar. ' 

ORE ItBS.ERV1::3:'l"11ara are no recorda available. as far no l' could learn. COllt'lftn1na ore 
r9Stn"'V&B, if a:ny, in the miMo inoluded 1n the ~1ro hold1ng3. ' And. 't.rom 'If4'!/ brtd \. 
obsarvat1ona. I do not beUew thoN are any gt'Oat amount of 0l!0 blocked , out in 1Mao . \ 
~8, due to tho tact that these properties havo alway'S boon worked. on a leulBa bfl818. 
eml the "leasars" go~ extr~·~otod all trlS o:r-e theydovololloo d1.lring tenure o~ . thab , 
leesos. · . ,. . .' : . \ 

. i \ 

.,. Again. such ores an nro novl GXpO~md in these rrlnBs, consist of ox1d~ materta!tt-
, as copper carbonatss, sillontos nnd oxidea. 0Jld 17.luat be shipped to omel ton tor, v. ... 
ment, e.s ouch oras could ha..~ ue conoontrated on tho ground by ordtna...,,-~s_ 
... .Jlodn. ' 

WATZR: l1ats:-, for mining P'Ul"POBOG end darnoetio llSO is seoured f"rcm nearby walla. 

O-'P1mA.TIOl1S: PL..A1UIEDt Iiarx-itt is now planning tC) raise around $5.000 with which to 'carry" 
oUt the follow1.ng work: raopsn tho Easlats lfes'~ tunnal and the Eagle'a Best ~~' , 
the lOo-foot· level of sn1.d ShEU~; oloanotrlJ the DOubllbEaglG tunml for It. · tu1l' .. l~ 
of 1.30 faet; NOpcrm. the Amsrioan ~~ ahnf't to thB lSO-toot level o~ S-~; al.ao ole_ 
olrlJ a hnulap tunnel 150 toot lOllS in the ~8SU17 HUl q~;and expend abod ~ .. 
on road work. at tba mnea. -" . 

The objoot 01" this pra1im1ntU.7 'Nork is to Ncondition ~ho mine 80 the sMpma.t of 0?e8 
~ sooltors can bo rot.neod in greater quantlt:r tb.eJl 18 possible at the present -tIM." 

FLUJJNG ORES: Ilurri tt st!J.te(lthat tho p1"inolval worki~£l of l1roI}I3rty oarry h1al1\,aU.t., t ' 

and low alunina. OXC6ptiIlS tho Eagle¥s Nost shaft ~, wh10h ~l1ta.t.n 02ea , ..... :'DI{/,: 
around 16 per cant u-on nl'l4 trom 30 to 50· per oan' ~oal that the ~Uurt, Htl.1:':·~:~'~'; 
11lss, too Double Eagl.eworlciDgs. Gold nut ,work1naG ' ._. ~ ~~ . ..,. ~~:;;;~:;'> .. '" ,.: . .. 
OtJr1!lJ high silica; and that tha , average taner ot~';~ these W'crk1rlP. :tunI~ ; .1io1iI!~:u. ' 
fOUom!U Oo:vper. 3.' per ', oent; gold. a.IS oz.' J!ft :~./"an4 stllCa. ,6' ~ .. t~':~'~~,·· 
this eotilmto 10 based on throwiD/l ' out tho oOaraG . mist, 'Eatu181 onl7.lUSd· 'JiGdtitUl.1& . 
excess or )CO tons of ohippinB oro mon~. ot the ,~·,sra4e. '. , , ',' \':, .. / ,(0:,.' --: ~ 

.. ~ <. '. . ' . '. . . f .~ .~ 1\ ".': :~:.~\./~·;t::.- ' " ... :" .. 

oos.t'§.: Harrittaloo f'-ttrtuahed me with thGiol.i~ rO~'.·.St1mate., .~::'~ .. ~~:< 
8l2d marketing costs on ores' 1"'n:m.ing h,.oo ,par ton in· ~ and go14;' aa14eod .. ,, · 
based on shipping to Olarkdalo: . . ' ' :; I , ' 

Talus of ore in oopper and gold -------,_. __ -_,-._''''''1 -----....... 
Lass: lrining par ton-------.. --$2.00 

Truc.lting to PaJ:4:0r. per tOll. - - 1.;0 
R. R. freight, :POl" ton· nt - 2.10 
SrJalting oharges, ;)tlr ton .,S .- ' 3.;0 

Not profit, par ton .. ·-------------. -----_.'-_ .. _ ........ 



!VlI.t I!nrr1tt stated, e.lso, that there is o.mnall credit for silica OD. Bupira oros 
shi:p~ 1;0 Ol~f)t eoount1llg to around 35 cants per ton, and t1h1oh is rtgt.ll'9d as 
1bl.lowD; On ores r'lmn;1ng in OX08"Ju of ;0 per oont sUioe., doduot 10 tL'I1eD the nJ.unina 
~ and P8.7 lJ per un1 t on oxooso allies. .~ . 

!W!IX!AL 0ImS: J'urth~.JOra. I!arr1tt stated thnt thara is a oo:1DidarnblG tollIUlgO of 
lcIwr grade :m.arginal cn-as in thin mioo that could not '00 mined nnd r.ark'lltad at a lfl'Ofi it,. 
UDl..lJa a higber prica for oovpa~ oould bo obtained. lle suggested that thoss oren could 
be mayod l"1"'Ofi tably in the ownt n prico of :!O¢ par 1X'und for oop-por could be seoured. 

Si,'j!10d: E1~;in B. Holt 
Fiold EllGlneer 

1 . · •. ,'. '''. 



DE.PARTMENT OF MIi~ERAl: RESOUR~ES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 
TYPS NO.2 

FRODUCTI ON POSSIBILITY 
SURVEY --- -

September 24, 1942 Mine 
I EUPIm l.IIllli 

Date 

District CieneGo., YUI:13. CJ • Engineer E 10 n B. Eo 1 t • 

Subject: 

PRODUCTION POSSIBILITY 

O~"lH.SR: • Empire-c'~izona llining COr.lPfu"lY, 1931 ~'J 0 20th St., Los J\.ngeles, Calif. 

IE,38gb.:: Fr811k ~i. !toyer, Red l:Iountain, Calif. 

I 

80Pt~RnTTE1IDENT: V.7. '-:.1 . Harri tt, Parke r, .!\ri zona. 
I 

!.~T1u.s: Co:pper and t,"Old. 

lOGITIOn 

The Empire property, consisting of 700 acres of mineralized ground, is located 

11 miles northeasterly of Parker, .:'l..rizona, \'Ii th which it is co nne cted by a 

serviceable truck road. 

VEINS 

There are six main veins, from one to 50 feet wide, 'within the confines of 

tlus pror~rty; each vein being traceable on .the surface for fram 1500 to 

WOO feet. 

~; ,~ORKINGS 

Deve10prent viOrk on the se veins approrif."~tes 4000 feet, consi sting of tunnels, 

open cuts, test pits and four main shafts: 125', 300', 300', and 650' deep. 

Ore is found in all of the said workings at or near the surface, thus affording 

excellent p~ssibilities for small mining operations by means of "leasers". 

VI SIT 

I visited this property, in company v.zith Hr. Barritt on August 11, 1942, looked 

the main narkil]f;s over and checked his reparts and data concerning ore shipm.ents, etc. 
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EMPIRE 

PRODUJTION 

During 1'Jorld ~;;ar I, per VIr. Earri tt, 2270 tons of ore vms shipped by "leasers"; 

said ore, which "IDS band-sorted materia 1, averaged about $Z:O .00 per ton in copper 

and gold values. Total net sInelter returns, dlU'ing this period, ::mounted to 
t 

~68, 052 0 This prope rty ViaS leased to 1~. Hoyer during January, 1941, and op9r-

ations were carried on under the namgement of M:ro Earri tt, vmo states that 

from Apri 1 27, 1941 to t ray 1, 1942, 956 tons of are have been shipped from 

pro:r::erty to various Arizona smelters, 'with an averae;e assay value of $14.74 per 

ton in copper and [,"Old; this beil1(; r.lOO tly mine run ore with very Ii ttle sorting, 

doo to high labor costs. During the latter period, the total copper content of 

these shipments amounted to 44,195,536 pounds; and the gold amounted to 188.25 

fine ounces 0 !'~so, in this period, 623 man shifts of v~rk were carried out, and 

1.53 tons of ore per man shift V18re produced. 

Furthe rraore, during the said latter }1eriod, considerable money was spent on the 

fo1Iov:inr; itomD, to-vlit; Road building, erecting loading bins at mine, pipe lines, 

loading ramp at Pa rl::er Eo R. sta.tion, cost of equipment, as viell as cost of re-

condi tioning various mine v;orkings, also mine sampling and assaying. 

;.\s soon 3S the mines were 6'0 t ten in shape, togetbe r "lith the bonus pri ce received 

for copp3r, op3rations began to ShOVI some profit, wren at this critical time, 

all laborers a t the mine quit w·ork in order to take higher :paid jobs at a Federal 

project in the vicinity of Parker. For this reason the mine had to close dmV!l. 

and no v~ork has been done since that time. 
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EMPI:RE 

At the time of visit, there nere no records available concerning ore 

reserves, if any, in the mines included in the K~pire holdings. Hm7ever, 

from my brief observations, I do not believe there are any great amount 

of ore reserves blocked out in these mines, d1..1e to the fact that the 

properties have always been ,'nrked on a lce.sing. basiS, and the TTleasers" 

generally took out all ore they developed dli.-~ng the tenure of thei r 

leases. 

Ar;ain, such ores as are now exposed in these mines, consi st of oxidized 

material, such as malachite, azurite, chrysocolla, cuprite, etc. Hence, 

t his kind of o!'e r.~U.3 t be shipped to smelt erG for t reatl~lBnt 0 

i';e.t c r for mining purposcs o.nd camp use is secured from nearby wells. 

IROBIEHS 

1Iro Harl"itt states he has no idea of tryil1IJ to make a large mine out 

of this property; but that it is c~'t1 ideal mine on 't\1:1ic11 to carry on leasing 

operations, as a large nlunbcr of leases could be carried on at the sarne time • 

Em'lever, he states that "lensel"s" cannot be attracted to this property at 

the pr/asent price of co:pper. In other vlOrds, copper would have to increase 

materially in pri ce be fore this mine can get under way again. 

Elgin Holt 
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